
MANAGE THE RECRUITING PROCESS 

Dear Student Athlete,  

The college recruiting process is a once in the lifetime experience. It can be 
confusing and intimidating. Here are a few steps student-athletes can take to  
better manage the process.  

IDENTIFY SCHOOLS BEFORE THEY IDENTIFY YOU  

In other words, be proactive. Don't wait for schools to contact you. Identify 15 
schools that you are interested in learning more about. Divide them up into 3 
sections of 5 schools each.  

1st Five: The Home Run -- These schools possess a combination of athletics and 
academics that will stretch the student-athlete to his/her abilities.  

2nd Five: The Sweet Spot -- These schools possess a combination of athletics 
and academics that the student-athlete feels best fits his/her academic and athletic 
abilities.  

3rd Five: The Safety Net-- These schools will provide the student athlete with an 
excellent academic environment (core course gpa, SAT/ACT score) but might not 
compete at the most desired athletic level.  

These three categories are constantly evolving. You will find that some schools 
may move from The Safety Net to The Sweet Spot, and so on. Other schools will 
fall out all together. Once a school is removed from a group, it is important to 
introduce a new school into the evaluation process.  

It is also important to identify a school's athletic needs. Will you be able to step 
right into a playing situation? Does your style of play fit the school's style?  

THE SCHOOL IDENTIFIES YOU  

One of the first steps a school will take when identifying it's scholarship candidates 
is to mail out a questionnaire to a student-athlete. This can take place as early as 
a students' freshman year, but generally does not take place until a students' 
junior year. Remember, first impressions go a long way. Make sure you write 
neatly when completing these questionnaires. Replying promptly is also a good 
way to make a solid first impression.  

UNDERSTAND THE RECRUITING CALENDARS 

Throughout the recruiting process, recruits will receive letters and phone calls from 
prospective schools. Colleges are restricted to the times of year when they may 
contact a student. To learn about Recruiting Calendars visit the "Important Topics" 
links at www.CoreCourseGPA.com. 

KNOW WHAT QUESTIONS TO ASK RECRUITERS 

Be prepared when a recruiter calls. Remember, while the coaches attempt to learn 
more about you, it is important for you to learn more about the coach and the 
college they represent. For a sample of questions to ask recruiters visit the 
"Important Topics" links at www.CoreCourseGPA.com.  

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102563433846&s=2290&e=001_A8vUqdMGyY089AMybgtmpHeCCKmfX-2rPXRiKZewi8pu_LIYldrd2BL6pvIwsvCMzVjHMcRNpptDBo-KA5kfBtbNdDMxBc56j5WZFT7w2HmfwamPY1eaA==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102563433846&s=2290&e=001_A8vUqdMGyY089AMybgtmpHeCCKmfX-2rPXRiKZewi8pu_LIYldrd2BL6pvIwsvCMzVjHMcRNpptDBo-KA5kfBtbNdDMxBc56j5WZFT7w2HmfwamPY1eaA==


IMPORTANT NCAA RULE CHANGE  

As of August 1, 2007 all student-athletes must register with the NCAA Eligibility 
Center prior to making any official school visits or receiving a written offer of 
athletically related financial aid. 

Be sure to login to your member account at www.CoreCourseGPA.com each  

semester to track your progress towards meeting NCAA Initial-Eligibility standards 

Sincerely, 
 
Moorestown Athletic Department 
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